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By TE LEGRA pH. ,• •ew ' ~ihrertts ' m:~':'fl\7TISE~T T 
A General Election Expected. Just Received, by t~e Subscr bers. nargams . B~rgams I I For S~le..,:Cheap ! 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Cro.wu Prince Recoverin2". RAISINS, CURRANTS, SPICES, CARRAWAY S~EDS, ~ -~,~ .t.RE-5~·~0 on nay c~AP - - • One New ancl one Seconcl-hancl . 
P•P•••· 010•••· citron, cinnamon, nr•••• Ap1•tes, &c. , VIII FU~ Jun Tmm · iC F I A N Q T 
Austria Getting Alarmed. -Also, Choice Selection New Teas--selling at lowest prices. _ r ' _ -· • "G~' ·~·' . ~ At G. KNOWLING'S, : 
Presd. Cleveland's Message .. T. tc J. CRACE, 360 water street. s:;;;:·~;;;;:;'.;i;';s~;~~i~n novtl.fp.o.m&w.tf latoP.Rutcb ..... 
1 • ---;-- / df'C7 b pcciaUy " SJow \ombustion," 
TRE!RITISRP::~.:~:.:ED:~:DE DON'T YOU. BUY.· RUB . (',U ::;:'··~~~-.~~~~;·~·~:;;' PUBLIC NOllCE.: 
Prei-ident Carnot indicates a general eleotion ID s G d ' 
· ~hen you can get GennJne Goods for Less Honey . · \I • toward.i t he clo~e of next year. It is expected pnng f!'t.o s ~ 
that Goblet will be president of the new Cabinet. 
Flourens retain• the posit~on of Minister of A .J. . R O'Dw· .YEm 'S . . SHEEP PRESERVATIO • ForeignAfflii~. ~·~ ~ SS PURITAN 
The \'oice of the German Crown Prince i1 re- • • .. · · • • • · • • The following 8Petions of the Acta 
• •· &. VC>L'UN"r:m:mR.. -17th Yic., Cap. VII., and GOth Vic., 
gaining trengtb, and prospeeta o f bis rteorery • j Under Cclntraot with the Go- l Cap. 1X., for lbe Preaervaiion of $b~ an~ hopeful. ~ Plain Velvets-silk , fYftDDlemforCoutal'&rd~r arepubJ_ished inaco~lidMed fO'r 
r:x, E b d V I .J T.Jae .... Puritan la expected to lea•e the informatiqp of~~~-~~~fil Thi: \'ienna papers declare that if Rusaia con. 
ti r1ue1.1 sendin,:t forces to the frontier of Austria 
the ltmer country will become a larmed, aod that 
G.-rm1U1 y will make common cause with Au1tria, 
l'r<' ' idt>nt Cle-relund's Qlessage, read in Con· 
J?re~s yeftterday, urges reduction in• the re 
to prel'ent u financial convulsion. He adYocat a 
r.adic t i re' is ion of the tariff and a Cree adm · ion 
of raw material. The Eagliah preu "oice at 
the f\Ce trade prospec~ indicated by the Preai· 
dent's message. 
-··-·· -
J I m osse, _ e vets Ol~w rorSt.Jobn'a, OD orabout the I-Ihhallbela:??1for~-fltiaii1 
1 m1 Brocaded Velvets io&1a Aprll ·next. ton. raldent w1'lda • ... 
-e Tiie a.a. '\polunt.eer will be cllapatchocl thla~ k!._~UoM I I I Embossed Plushes eltberfromOlaasow or Llverpoolaboat aPMltion~ ·Ii 
Jill"". ~ •1.e 20th April nest. by the Schedule to tbla ~ ~fftr:Jlll 
"""1fl""" -" ~· ma.v ht. Httin« 'tcftla ._ ii 
. ~ ~ Plain Velveteens ,... .~. IF'.l'he ad,·antacea which theee boau w1tb1n whlcb•unh•• orDWrtot .. °""' 
"""1fl""" -" ~-"" wlll ~ In cue of meetlns Ice on and the nallU'S of the Towu. llarballt, ot 
: 
1 Embossed Velveteens I I tbtaC.ast,wlllbeapparentto~beTrade. ::d:i103~1:J!:mu:;=f:rttr= Wltlila 
S•lk · d S t• R•bb 971 FoaFa&10RToaP.&.8ilAOE,.&.PPLYr.o aucbareaorDifltricL · I 8 n a In I 0 n S .... ~ II-Such Petition or Requblftlon eball lie .em to 
,,I I I A' a R VEY a co the nean-.t ree1dcant Stipendla" )(~nlf'. •d Velvet& Plush Ribbons t: dec:>,lwfp Ag./nta. ttblllllf .. byhim CafwrexamlnationandCf'rtlff~te x :J as her~t;er J>rovlded) rumbhll<l to tbe Governor Sash Ribbons · ~ in f'ounr11. · ,-
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decS m. w&f,!p 
.9.APE RACE DESPATCH. A Few Ends of Plain an~ :Brocaded Satins.: 
C.A.n R .A.cit, today. 
Rt>quisition. the Rtlrendlarv ·)la(tistrab\ 1hall 8n~ 
that tbP Mme <'Ontnias the OOn<r fidt •ignatUl'f'9 0 
OnMhird of tho duly qualified Electors zwident 
w\iihin tho liruib~ nr boundariH set forth in the 
said Petition or ReqniB.it ion, he 11ball f<'rthwith 
make a f'<'rtiflcate to that ttfTf>CLt>ndorsed nron or 
Wind stiff; fine weather. A barqt. and the 
Echr. Four Brother8, went inward at 8 ' a .m., and 
the Allan ateamer No,' a Scoti•n at 9 .4.S, the 
acbr. G. 0. at 10.30, and the steamer Falcon at 
·Go vernm et No t1..ce.·. attached to tho Petition nr Requisition. ond ehal forward the 11an11> to thn Oo,.em or in .:Anncil. 
IV-Any RliJlf>ndiary " n1tistrate to wbnm 11ucb 
Petition or R.-quisitintl mnv be presented ruav. be-
fore Cf'rtifyiog thA 1tame to thf' GoTernor in C'.oun-
ril as afnrl'!'ni<I, rf'QUirP proof tn be mado before 
him Of I he f>tlll<I fl cl Rit{nnture or ltn" of th ' Ila.ID~ 
suhf,cribed tn . &ut'h Petitlnn upe>n the nath of 
eit.lu•r the p:>.rty Wb06e namApurportato bl>elgned 
Or Of tho witnPS~ to ~UCh &J~lltbrt.', · 
2.4.S p.m. today. 
17Go early if You w&nt Bar-
gain at 8tefllle's. 
OUR ADVERTIBING PATRONS. 
Raisin!. citrrant.11, &o . ... ...... .... T & J Groce 
Th "Sbauirhraun'' .. . . . . ...... tee local column 
Le:ri.gths 









THE PUBLIC · 
Are bere\y notified ihnt Kl~G'S BRIDGE wijt 
be l'LOSED on and alter Mondf\y next. 5th lnat , 
against ALL C'nrrla;te tralllo; nod u11til tho New 
lron Rtructure iscomplPled. TheSouthsirle of the 
Bridge will rt>main open for toot. passengers only. 
( By order.) W. R. ~STIRLING, 
Board of W orks Ql'fl~. l "" . pro .se<:rt!tary. 
3rd December, l t>81, f lw,fp 
-----
V-~n rN-eipt nt nny 1mrh PPtiUon nr lboqui-
Rition containing the signatures of• not J• t111 than: 
One thirti of the Electnl"ll rt'eidf'ntwithln •·n • PUch 
aren or Di<1trict. certified as nfoTeflllicl . tho Oftyer· . 
nor in Council Rhall issuP n Proolamntion or PnbUc 
Notice prohihiting th~ keeping of Dof& within 
!'.luch area. or District. 
Flour. brt>ad, Ile .......... . .. ...... J J O'Reilly WIIf.~E SOLD VERY CHEAP fF Taken right away. ~·cisp·ectu.s ! VI-From 11n•l"ftfter the dav pret1Cribffl in and 
by f'urh PrO<.'lomation or Notice. it .. hnll n t be 
lawful for nny Jletron rPf'i<fent within ftUNl area Cir 
~w BOOK Di~tricttokeep.or tn bnTA inhU! ~ .. ion. or NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. dec:6,8ifp Apply to M. M ONROE. 
FOR SALE. e . . · · J;., : under his control, any Doit witnin the l\l't'R or Di11· • trict to which ~uch Pruclnml\tion or Ni,tlre 11hall utf~!.~~~~~nds .~ell1ng ~~~a ~.O~sf cclesiastical. History of Newfoundland. rf'lntP, nn>lrr a ' ennltv n ot f'Xceedin&: FHty Dol-lors. or imprisonment for n tnm nnt exret>ding 'thrPe '.\fonthR: This prohihition sholl 1 ot 11polt' to :my )>l'n!On or peJ1IODll travrllinjl or pa!ISing thronJ;b such nru.s or Di~trictll and hnving a 
Lit"'nscd Ong or Dop i.n his or their po sew-ion , 
BY REv. ~· F. H OWi.RY, D.D.; P.A. 
.-.1n1ae fftatioD .. cbe t.o tbe Propert7 w · \ . 
---- ...._. ~ Trela ID bait aa boar. ft. ~ - ... IDliptCllCI bJ .,,.,.. t.o ..... 
KowL&JI, Oil ,......._ For pUalcalan applJ to 
., [Now io tho hands of the print-Ors-to be p11blisl1ed chnrgo or control, nnd not nt large . 
about Chris-:01r.:i, 1 7.] VII-It slrnll be the duty of nil PoliceCrnstables 





WI 1m1, JCING'B BllIDGI HILL. 
ca-rmmt'diate po9benion. Appl7 to 
I GEO. JU. JOHNSON, 
nOYdt,l••tp;-:JO.~U.'1,9 Solicitor. 
'7\Ve are goiug lo 8te.-ile's eaale. 
UNION BANI of NHWFOUNilLANil 
OTIC&IS HEREBY Ol'VE.i..~ THAT 
"\Jtri•1ru<1 ,,[ IX P&ll 1 E'T upon the paiJ 
op cn1.i111l tock or th6 fos•iLutt 1n. b:H be .. n de-
chm-d for the half yei.r e r1Jing Novl'mber 30th. 
1887, payl\lJI .. nt it1 Banking House. iu thia cit7, 
on and nrt.t-r Friday. the 11th irun. 
STILL FURTH:E;~ REDUCTION AT 
~mtLGNG'S. tHEAP St1Ll1: iriAlS WOIU{, THO' .)LAINLY A HI i·-:;~rv or thP r iw nn I J•fll~\'r•'hS of. the C'\thol il Ohlll'Ch in ~\'fnun11l1md, contnins besidrs m:in3 lawes.ri••g 11nrl hilherto unpublishcfi documcntB, 
'maP!I and eogravfoirs. illwtrnti'"o or our gonl'rnl 
hl8tory nnd cbe oal'ly ltidtOrf ot America. 
.XC.N OP TH 61 R..A..XLVV.A.Y. 
(: 
\ 
Ir'. 111ri:: rrs .. ( 'dLL 4.Jf"D ~·ou. WILL SCE ff•Jl,;tT ,,,.E <'.JK DO 
The Ecclesiaatlcal part. C<'ntaiDB n o extensive 
oompilatioo rl'OQ'\ an unJ1UhllAhed manu8C1'ipt. by 
the Jat,e Rlirht Rov. Dr. ltuu.ocx, 1\8 also nu to· 
jO'Rpb lettt>fll rrom tho ra~holir Di hopR-Ons 
O' Dol'l'WEL. LA:unyT, .\I .LAN, &:c ; docunwnu-
fn1m the Ar chlt'es o( Qu .. 1-ec, Prop:ignnda. A 
8hort sketch of thll '"'efl uC all our 01tl Prieeta. 
with Meodl•tl'S Of their mib8iOnl\ry •nhors, &c. 
Eir W e a r e Sla.ughterlng Prices on all 
our Dry Goods. .... 
I 
--~--7 The rise l\nrl prol('l'eU or our Educationnl l m titu-
l iOnt<, lndw-lrial anrt Henev len t socirtiee, &:c. 
lr!l9 Th1R ts not, Blust Cl'. 1 t. is solemn Trut h. or The h ·Ok will he pnb1iSh('() by su~cnpli 10, 
Our Prices a.re the lowest in the la.nd. at u 60, in c loth binding. 
Ordt'nl for tho work will be recc>il'erl at •hi' I -- CoLO~l.ST Offlc~ ; and will ho Corwndt'<I by inail. 
. EW9 Stupendous Barga.ins within your J>llfltaize prepoi<l, upon rf'Oeiptorsulifl<·ription prico 
reach at money-saving prices. P<'l'l1-0ns dc>siro11s ot obl'liolng locnl agrn1·il'l! I will r ect:ive lull particulars upon a pplication l • 
I P. R. BOWERS. J., J. & L. FURLONG . . ..p'7 f',oLONll'T moe. 6 t . J ohn'11.N.F, 
lno•Wp,t p. • ~O'Z'ICEl. . 
IF Ttansfer boob cloeed from the 5th to the 9~h. both da711(J",c~~.i~~eo. f tho n - --dl ' 'The Glou~cest· er·· ' ' WHEREAS, Ml HAEL WIIEALAN, uu.... a poi30ner fn the Penitl'nUary. under ll('n-
J AME~ . OOLDJE, te:noe rot Manslaugbtt>r, est"aped yet1terd.ay from 
d !C.'I 3ifp Hanaier. 9 Prison and Is now nt large. NoLlco ia h re by 
I~ You wa:!::i:·~'!!°!a:! !:r K~er Th . Gll t T cl c tt . r. ;;; ~ibdred . Bolla.rs 
dohn J. O'Reilly, e ouce~ er arre o on .1ne i;~1~~:Wi::~:S~~~ 0eu i'~t~~go'~l~! 
290 ~ater-c.treet, W e.t--(3 &43KiDg·aRoed. 11 a8Cloubtedl1' the Best Bankln&' Llne Made. 
THERE OA.N BE HAO SUBSTANTIAL Ir' IT 18 """ot t. ttro th ~ the c tt L ' -Oooda aod ttal value for your money in the - IT JS 1 ~ oen n,ger an 1 o r ;o on lU•· rollowin ._ - ' mOTe euUy haadJed than ao1 otbe.r q<>ttou IJne. . 
And all persona nre cautioned not in any 11·ay 
to harbor Ol' aid tho eald Michael Whealc in bla 
eecapo. 
M . F.ENELO Flour sreaf ·ailculta Oatmeal Teu • .... I=~nd more rou1tb ~ aod "ear better than any other Cotton Lint', and it ft lhft 
eanati1an white and Green p~ 8ptlt Peu tnd 1t ~Une In the marlret, )fade in all 1W.. ~ that 'ever1 dozoo beara the Colonll\I Secretllry. 
Cala•anON, Co.rraota and Ralaf~ POTlr, &.ef, "mar • •e IJ£0rICE8TER." N'OM OlMr ~nuille. OC41~fp. t.r,eorl &scretarP0fttt"f', Nov. 26th. 1~1. 
Bouer. Lard, BeJfMt 1:l•um, Beltan &oon, · 
Cork Baoon, American Rama, Beef ln tina, 
Brawn in tine, Lunch Tongue in Una. Te., C.o«•, 
Cooo&. Cbooolate, c.ondea~ Millr, 
Brenna and Wbice Racar • ...,..._., 
llant. 8ena.ud T°'*'°°' MY'l'tle N•YJ' Tobecco, 
CIOri Cbe...t .. TobMao, "I'~~ W 8_ Pl ..... 
AP Pl()dl.c.r.maran pt,_, ......... Sole IAaber, 
Shoe P~. ~OU, X.me_ ~moe~, 
Lamp Wicka, lAmp BmMn. Bl"acbCa.  
WMb BQarda. SO.p :~, Oolpte. Family, 
X.andry, 8aperlne; No. 1, lYOl'J' aad •_.... 
10& faa07 IOllls.d ...-, Allo a tnn..,. of-
' Wines a 8plrl~ Speetallt 8eJeotecL 
..,., 
tn kill nll Do~ found by thr m in nnv l\rPll o• D is-
trit't in which th kM>Jlinsz or no~ pr,.hit>ited 
u • d·•r this Ad. CXN'Jit • hrl'hero nol1!t M ('c.lU~, 
:m d th<Y-e' 1•xct>pl1'<l urnlcr the n<'xt prPCPtlio~ Sec-
tion . :u.d nil sur h Dogs not eo e:cr e .te<l "''"V be 
killr l h~ on'" )le!Wln wbom'IOO,·cr . An• ii. shnll • 
be lttwf4,I for nny 1 el"i!on ro lie-tr •y onv Dng kept 
in cnntrn' ention or the pro-rMonsor thiP ct. 
VHt-.'\ fterauch Proolamnllon (Ir NO•i<'e 1tb1ll 
hue iq,.u t-d, M aroreionid. no ne \v P1-titl"n or Re-
qui .. ition on th~ 118tn<' f.11hJ"ct shall 'be 11r~ nted 
fro111 Fuel• area M District until 1 h" t>xnirtiti• n o r 
Ter Y<'Jn fr.1m t liu clntt> of .. uch Prnt'lamntit n or 
~o: ire : nml, if no l\uch P tilinn or R->qu .. Jticn be 
prnrnt->d wi1hin Thrt'C Mo11th t1 nfttr the .. xuirn-
tion of ftllrh P ruc?nmation or NoticC. lbooJ"'rntlon 
or 11uch P1orlomntion or Notil'P, with rofr rpr,i-o to 
any such nttn or fli<;trict. Rhnll he corui•lf'r('d M 
ngr~~d t.> t.y ti " r.rectors or ... uch nrea or 1 )i 1rict. 
and n n<' W t ·rcwlnmnlion or N«tict! tth!lll i Ill' Mor 
<'f'Unw. C<'ntniniul( the pnl' Lc;ior•l'I o~ 1111 fo,.mer 
Pr0<-lnmntion or ):otir(', which shnll co1 inno in 
full ('IT ct for Ten Y rnrs lrom. the P~pirnlion 
• he~eor. • 
All penl\lti"'S uuder ~la Act mnybesuf'<\ ror and 
rCCt•'"ered in '\ ummql-; mannf'r bPfore a Slipen· 
dinry MngL trnte or 'tt~tice or the Pe11c<'. nnd all 
ftnf"'t ebnll be )\nid tC1the person who Phan szi• c in· 
Cor mnti1-o o! the olfmce and prosecute th~ t fft·nder 
to con-ri6tion, clt>cS 
SCHEDULE. 
FOrul OV PBTlTION OR lfEQUlSlTIO~ : 
To Ilia ru:~tlla1cy the 00t'('"10T ..,. C01mdl:. 
Tht- Pe tition uf the uodcreigntd humbly eh ow lh::-
That ypur Pctitionen are dul{ qunl!Oed EJ~ct.Qre 
re&iding tn au aren or section o the El~t·'ml Dla-
trirt or , comprised and bounded 
&11 t oUo"e :-
Thnt the aatd arf'a orarotion contains th • rnllow-
ing Towns, (or HarbolP, or &tUemeots, a. . the cue 
may be). 
TbAt 1our Pctitiooen 111'1" dtsirous. and humbly 
rray Your Exoollcnc}' in Council, that a Procla· 
mauon or Notioo be wn1ro undt'r the pro-rist<ma or 
an .Act pomiOO in the Forty-9f'veotb ytnr or the 
Rtolgn of Her Majetl&.y Qurc-n VtCTOlll.&., < hapter'1, 
ent1tl~ "An Act to pruvidl' for the bettf'r ~r­
vation or Sheep, and for othell' pu~," pro-
hibiting lbo k~ping or DollS .within thf. ab<ne-
.described arca or ~ection of the HJd Dktrict, and 
Petitioners wilt el"tt pray. 
Dated at , tl.ie day or , 188 • · 
D. W. PROW~1'.:, 
J. 0.CONROY, • 
Slip. Jfagialralt• "'.Ni -,.,dland. 
POLICE O J'l'lCE. 
St. J ohn's. Nov. 80. '8'7. 
~If' yo~ want a Sul& or llt-n'• 








THE JlA~LY COLONIST._ :QECEMBER 7 , ., ) 
Bedding. B~·dding ~ 1 I ~.oth.1.J. ~~~~~~~- 'To Me Rnd know the special ptaJi My Lord prepares for m~.' TO TELL A HORSE'S AGE. "The French fight for glory, the Germane for 
a living, and the Rusaians to dinrt the people'• 
attention from home afl'aire. John. Bull alone 
fights for trade and to benefit bumnity. He 
fightl"" to improve the coodition of the "Van-
quished in tbill !world and aeeure their welfare in 
the next. He is a curious mixt.~ of the lion, 
the mule, and the octapu1i. If you a re showing 
him about your count.r)r there i11 always danger 
that he wili run the union jack to the top of 
To tell the age of any horse 
Inspect the lower jaw of course; 
The six front t%th the ta 'e will tell, 
And e,·~ry douht-and fear dispel. 
hopiiddle "nipper&" you behold 
Before the colt is two weeks old, 
Before eight ~eeks two more will come; 
Eight months the "corners" cut the gum. 
From outaide grool"Cs will disappear 
From middle t wo in just one year ; 
In two years from the second pair, 
In three the comers ioo are bare. 
At two the middle "nippers'' drop, 
At three the second pair can't stop: 
When four years old the third pair goC3, 
At fh·jil I\ full new set he ehow~. 
The deep bla~k spot.a will paas from view 
At six yell.\8, from the middle two; 
The aecond pair at se .... en years, 
At eight the epot each " corner" clears. 
From middle " nippers'' upper ja,'I", 
At nine the black: epol.8 withdraw, 
The second pair at ten are white. 
Ele'l"en finds the •· corner&"' light. 
As lime goes on the hon:emen know. 
The O\"al teeth three·Eided grow ; 
They longer get, project before • 
Till twenty, whC'n we know no more. 
.. .•. .. 
• b'-" d" your faTourite tower when your aca. 11 turne . 
" E Yerything he does ia perfect. When any-
t~i pa wrong he always knows where 1o lay 
the blame. H e keeps Scotchmen, Jri1ihmen, and 
Welshmen, (or that purpose." 
• u nfortunately (speaking of French officials) 
~e made our country a republic before we bad 
I 
made oursehes Republicans.' 
• Both tbe Liberal1i and the Conservatin1 want 
to go hand
0 
in hand with the Irilh, but not in 
the same way. The Liberab like this. (Clup-
iag his hands together.] The Conaernlivee like 
that.' f Seizing his left wrist with his right 
band.) 
To illustrate the difference between French 
impulsi,·enees and Eoiliab aang froid he' told 
two~necdotes. An old French gentleman at-
tending the opera heard the tenor in the • Hugue-
nots' sing out of time o.U the evening. In the 
course of the opera the tenor wu llhot dead • 
The old gentleman sprang to hia feet exclaiming MAX O'RELL IN AMERICA. a! be shook hie fist at the theatrical cor~ 
~ ' e~e you right you do~ey. You ban aon1 
false \I the enning.' 
He J>oints QUt Some of John A English lady at a country houae onr-
Bull's Peculiaritie . tu;ned a tel' stand in rising, aud breke a 8400 
.,. act of porcelain to fragmenu. Touching a bell 
nd llhe called a servant, pointed at the piecea ana 
said quietly. 'Bring some more tea.' 
ter, 'gave bis first lecture in America at .. -----
sociation Hall in Brooklyn,· ~ew York THE IMPOTENCE Of COO ANO HADDOCK 
e•ening of the 16th ult. Mr. O'Rell's busineM • 
title fa M. Paul Bloiiet. As be appeared on the .. Cod and haddock," eay8 The Boston Glt>be, 
rostrum he wae aboTe the mrdium height and "cannot make two great nation• fieht." The 
comfortably stout, being a well-formed man of proposition is undeniable. Though fish food is 
apparently 40 ycan. H is broad forehead has uid to have important effects on the brain, no 
begun to grow backward, and his abort brown sannt has argued that it particularly deTelops 
hair needs a little repbnting along the parietal the bump of pugnacity. Neither baa any 
suture. He were an immaculate shirti front, a naturafat alleged that fish in their schools have 
stylish gold stud, and a dainty white necktie, e• er de•ised plans for putting nations at logger-
wbich waa croued by two black threads attached heads. · ~ot eTen whales have wisdom and 
to a double eyeglt», which bad a good r iding power to aet men cutting each other's throa~. 
seat on the bridge of a Napoleon nose. His feet These truisms are of the same nature as that or 
were incued in patent leathers, and were philo- The Boston Globe. Our profound contemporary 
eophically large. The verdict of the latiiu wu might have remarked, .with equal justice, that 
that Mr. O'Rell traa fine looking, and after be little drops of water cannot make two great 
began to talk they were sure of it. nations fight, that little grains of sand cannot, 
Mr. O:.Rell'1 deli•ery is very peculiar. Hi• that no agglome~ation of emky particlea can. 
:c 
ec3,2iw 
. FEA1\HER BEDS. MADE TO ORDE~. 
Hair and Moss M:~ttrt>sSel'l-all s1ze111 ; Flock Mattresses-any size. 
Sea"' eed and Excelsior l\Int 1 r .. sse8-very cheap. . 
BuJste1 ~ aud PiJlo'' s; Feathers ~old by the bag-cheap and good. 
Alt~o-Brass, Iron au<l Wooden ,UedtJteadEi-of uily price. 
.. 
G:ir"Cull and inspect our immense stock of furnh~bing gooda. 
129, Water Street. 129. 1.11 F · & M 1,..1· .,, · 
... - - ,· . 11d. .11r.n1ture ou1u1ng 11,ompany. Our Annual Stocktakmg ..... · c. u. a c. E. Aacn1sAL». 
1 
-SALE NOW ON- · 
GREAT REDUCTIONS IN ALL N 1~~w G 00 nse - NEW Goons. D E P A R T M E N TS. · . .. . 
Dr Call Early tor Bargahu. 
We are offering a lot of Damaged Flannel and 
Damaged Calico-Cheap. 
dec3 R. HARV·Etf •· 
· V. ANDREOLI, 
Novelty' Store, No. 12 New Gower Street. 
ALWAYS ON B.uo>, 
Ora amenta. Pfcturea. Lookfnl[_ 9luaes, 
CLOCJSS AND STA.TlONERY. 
PIO'l'11BIS J'BAKID at lhorint Notice. 
' ~. 't AT R~; :-111RTil'S w. 
We IJM•o mark~d off n.nothor lot of new ahd 8C'llKOllRble ooonR, and put 
tlaem nt 11rices to moct tbe ap1>rovnl of the keeneHt buyer. 
' • ) 
A Very .Choice Ranee of DRESS MATERIALS, 
Blaok and ..U the leading Shades. 
Clocks Cleaned & Repaired. Some very neat pl&in& embossed 8ateeJ18.o.Evg. ~~ 
The Sobecri~ !!!o;e:S:x~o1, ... ,7. Fine line silk Plushes, checked &watered, (All~~ flv~ Yf!U!J in the aboYe btl!lineu. guarant.el toldt-e A special range, as. 11 d. per yd, worth is.~ 
sataafaction. &W'"Chdlltmu Toya a St t>eial&y. Out- 1 port ordf!ra punctua87 attended to. 
dec8,3m 
V. ANDREOLI, 
No. 11, New Cower.-t. 
Annual Volumes 
AND NEW BOOKS. 
ROOM PAPERS OALIV08 
'OABPBTR TABl.E CLOTHS 8HIRTIN08 
CRETONNES FLA ... EfJS HO~J~Y & GLOVS 
..- Nfl• Good~ 11ddf'(j to Stock on arri~l or Pach Allan Rteamer from LivPrpool. 
CASSELL'8 FAMILYl\IAGAZCNE fo;i.: , 1887. .. 
Sunday at Home for 1 •r;. 
Leisure lfourfor I~ 7. 
Boya' a.ud Girls' Annual for 113',"i. 
Sunday Magazint> for 1 7. 
Tito WC'ko1.11e Vol. for 1 -.1. 
Every Hoye' Annual for I . 
t'eter Parley's Annual fo r 1888. 
Young Men or Great Bril!lin, ' 1ol , 1 1. 
Fnmily Herald, Vol. 59. 
Poor Folks Llves, by 1''. Lang bridge. 
The O'Donoghue, by Ch:Lrles Lever. 
Through My Heart 1' irllt, by U. T. Johnson. 
Friend McDonnM. by lfax O'Rell. 
The L1~le One's Picture Book. 
dee~ 
J. F. Chisholm. 




' Watchmaker and Jewelert(Atla~tlc~B'Of~l BnlldiDg) St. John's, N.F. 
~" ~·I ~· . 
Dealer in W ATCHEB, CLOCKS:A.ND A JJ:. KlNDB OF JEWELRY. 
Engage~ent and.Wedding Rings. 
rJrPurcl aser of old gold and i:ih'er1. uncurrent gold. aih·er and copper coins. 
gr-Chronomcleni and Nautical Instruments repaired and adjwtod. Compass CNda and Needlea 
refit~I. g-.,fgn1t ror Laurauct'R l ' amouR Spu·fat'l'iJ. . pov4 
London . and Provincial Toice ia dry and slightly rasping, the rasp mak- Nothwitbstand!ng which many dreadful ware 
ins nry tft'ectiYe hi.a pungent aarca.ame. He bne been occasioned by disputes over water and 
handles it excellently at times, usinc a drawl in earth. The American revolutionary atruggle was 
bQJftorou.a pa.!aages and, at others, speaking witb precipitated by a row altout tea, and will any one 
&harp, terae tft'ect. He baa a pronounced French contend that tea, any more than fish, can •• make 
accent, but compoeea, hie Engliab faultleuly. two pat nations fight?" A few weeks ago 
Bil deliftl'J ia ftT/ f!l.IY and unconnntional. France and Germany were almost at war about 
Be pat& one band ia m. pocket wben IO inclined a line in the air. It may be aaicl, if one imitate. 
ud t.Uon it with tblr other when be feela like 'The :00.ton Globe'• brilliant manner, that they 
iL ID~,._ .. be h~ hia eJ• OD did fi1ht in 1870 about a rature of the Emperor 
W. tepr uill, Joob at his baadkercbiel, wblab William. 
M. *c J.· TOBIN'S J;irc ~tt$1trnn.c:.e· Qr.omvn11y, . ( 
ia -.D1 ba •• baDd or the otMr, ucl ia per- Cod and haddock are, in the pre8t!nt caae, only 
flellJ 8' a.- a& all tima la hia clilcoune. nombaally in dispute. The real queation at iaue 
Jlr. aJWl fa worth ping to ltinr. He ii not bet~st Britain and the United Stau1 is 
..... Rl JJ ie witt7. Bia pangeaq ii at timea one or juri.adiction over the territorial waten of 
"'"'"•· Bil lecture ia lib hil boob. Hie Canada. The Republic uaumea that it.a pnrn: 
tallat ii not die .Ormulation of new ideu, bot ment muet be practically allowed to apecify the 
tlle llnnulatioD of old ones in a ncn>el and amu.a- terms on which Americana may take flab in Cana-
ia&' way. Bil arraignment of John Bull ie hon- di.an waters; the Britiah OoTernment cannot ad-
' eet and jaat, bu! none the lta eharp. He mit any aucb preteneions without surrendering 
,. bu a Freachmu'1 talent (or puncturinc hia na- Britiah eovereignty and Canadian right.a. There 
tional enemy with a compliment. He aaid many ia apparently no way of settling the diepute, if it 
thinp which made the audience laugh, which be diacuesed separately, and if it be not aoon 
would not be fanny in print, because bia mAnner ae1tled gran dangen will arise. The Americana 
ud hit (ace u he aaid them were a part of &he proresa that they will not back down, and the 
Ian. Hie lecture wu "John Bull and J acquea British cannot aive in "ithout disgrace to Bri-
Bonbomme/' and it cooaitted of a comparison tain aad great injury to Cadada, H ere ia pre-
between the typical Frenchman and the typical ciaely one o( these situations that lead to the dire 
Engliahman. "He compared the . two type9 IO· human conflicts which cod and haddock are 10 
cially, induttrially and politically, dwelli.ng moat- powerless to bring about. 
ly upon the foreip misconception of the French Jn such circumstances men who wish to pre· 
people, and naturally upon their national 1uperi- sene the peace naturally propose a method o( 
ority. Among bi.a obse"ations were the follow- settlement" by which discuHion of the point on 
ink: which agr~ement is impoesible 11\ay be ended. 
"The two• worda 'pauperiam' and ' work- Such a settlement may be found in Unrestricted 
houte' are unkoow\\ in the French langullge. Reciprocity, a eche1'e that would be uluable to 
"Glory and conqueat Jacquea baa had enough Britain, the United States and Canada; even if it 
or it. It ia pe&Ct!, peace that be now calla for at. bad no other merit than that of afl'ordlng a basis 
the top of hie voice." 1 (o~ontinuaoce of international amity. 
"It takea a ·French peaaant five mibutes to .. -----
open hi.a puree.'• _ J.e.1L8 L" B&ITllH hrnu .. - From a Oonrn-
" The wife of Jacques is the (orlune of France. rnent review or the Vi\rioue jail reports it appean 
Hardwor\1111, alway• boey, sbe ia the peraonifi- tbat in 1886 there were 748 jaila in British India 
calion of the idea or induetry .'' . and 364,934.peraons were impriaoned durine the 
"The proudeat jewel io tbe crown of John year, the latter number being nearly 14,~00 in 
Bull ia t)le Indian Em)lire, an tmpire of two ucesa of the ~turn (or 1885. Among the JOA-
bunclredlandlforty million1 . of people 10Tel1led Tiell were 899 European•, 2 19 E~raaiu1, 39,~ 
b1 Pri.aeet arra1ed in cold and pndoua eton•, 66.S Moha91meda.n1, 90, 748 Hiadooe, and 12,8&7 
who black hia beot1 and are happy." Buddhitta ; 140,843 "'"' males, and 9,2&5 
.. What 1ball it profit a man if . he gain the fem alee. The total C09t or maintenanC$ WSll 
wbole earth:and Jo.e hi. own eoul? John Bull 4,759,878 rupeee, the earn_Y>gs of the pri.onera 
bu daoGsht ol t~t, and h .. con.equently JDade were 1, 159,206 rupees, .id the net cost of the 
of Heaven: an iacontettably Briti1h po1Mt1ion. Jail Department wu 3,608,672 rupees. 
His (aTC>rite bya111 rune : - • 
•Ob. Puadlle I c.h, 1'aradise.I Pr?t. Ptoetor uaerta tbd 100,000,000 pco;ilo 
I dt>arly long to ,ee.' li•ed and died in America before Columbue'a 
"I doubt that lonpa, however. diaconry. ' 
J 
Grocorios, Pr~visions, Haruwaro and 
. CUTLERY, &c., &c. 
Selling at Lowest Catih Prices!! 
(Beach> 170 and 171 Duckworth-street. 





All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
~ Prompt settlement of Losses. 
M. MONROE 
. -n..-- . · JUST RECEIVED, BY THE SUBSCRiBER, :::ro~~ STEEE rAt h i11 Ston>t-i, No. l i8 nnll j <-0 W 11h r St net, )'>fr fS C&PP.i:rn from Liverpool.J Choice lot Creamery Butter, 00000:<:>000000(?0.:>00~:2_000_0_0 o-co~cc:-03)_0_1;£9 00000000¢00.!) 
csrru:l.lLL• SltL£0TIID.) A Fine Assortment Ra1s1ns--N ew F ru1t ~ 
New Family Mess Pork- n 1too<l article. _ _ _ _ ·-- _ _ _ _ __ __ 
Rest VahtP ever offered in 'ferus. ""OC:>c o o oo o o o o ,p o _o o o ~ o o o o <:!..::;, o 2.,S?_oo o o_o o o o o 0,..2.0 ..22.<2...0 o o o o oo o 
New Canadian ChC'ese. . ALSO CURRANcrS Flour, ~f and other provisionll, at lowest. priCCfl. • , :.l • 
JOHN 8 rEER. And a large a12d well-selected Steck cf SOAPZ in every variety-from 4s. 6d. box up 
MISS LYNCU, A C ~ADIA.:N Teacher of many yeal'll experience, wishes 
to inform the public of S t. Jobn't!, that 1ihe 
bas taken rooms at 109 New Gower S treet, for 
the purpose of opening a fint-clu1 day-school. 
Perao11t de1irous of 11ccuring a thorough Eogliab 
education for their children ahould consult with 
her at once. Also French and mu1iic on reason· 
able terma. 17 Apply at 109 New Gower-
S treet. nov2 
~The Great Attraction! 
Rtee1e's Rale. 
A Fine a nd Select lot Hams. A few brls Very Fino Loins. 
Also, J oles (1m1n.ll J. wry nice: Plnle nn1! ~lr•11 Pref (C'hicngo), t he bC'bt nod 1 hoirest brands. 
Flour Nol S u11('rfln .. nnd ll p<'rior l~:i..tra-H·lling \E'ry chtnp 
()ur Tt!ns are con!lifler('d the Ix t lla ,·or l'• l·r yet olfered to lhP public for tho 11ricc, Yt.l!Jing from 118 
to 216 a lb. h v 1 he chcH: t< nd t1 t' dt!mnml f, T ti Piil i'4 locreasing e"ery dny. 
Our Butt<>r (C:miuillln •·lioicc d11 ir~ J is rl'nlly :1 i,,, ,-.·rior nrlicle. 
' ~----------~~ 
ur-outport or1l1 r11 . .. li< it~·rl . "I id1 " ill n ·c·t>ho 1 lw1r best nttenlion. Shipe' stores supplied at onCt-. 
Price& or abovt1 ""cl( motlerate. nnJ a· 1:-u111!L J1r11flt on goods by wholesale. 
nov1 0 A. P. JOA DAN •. 
J?rices ! · J-u. bi1ee · E>rices ! 
" . . 
Cenuine Singer Sewing Mac~ine ! 
WCHEAPER T IJAN EVER. . " 
• 
' -- . Bewarer of B ogus A gents and Spurious Imitations. 
PUREST,STRONC!ST.BEST, 
CONTAl!j8 NO 
ALUM, AMMONI.\, LIMi. PHO~P~ATES, 
or a•r lnjurfOila .. 1erta11. 
E W GILL- T01IOll'TO,fr.h. • • .. ' ' • Olllo.t.00, t&.r. 
. ldfl lfU.at.MA'911f.U. n.tl'IMM. 
• 
: 
T O SUIT TliE.,Bnd Tlmes, we have reduced 1he J>rice of 
all our sewing mad1inee. We e11l 
the a tU>ntion. or Tailol'll and Shoe-
mnkel"8 lo nur Singer No. 2. tbl\t we 
can now *ll nt a ;•en lo~ fi$n1re : in 
ff\(·t. the Jlrit'eti of "11 our Genuine 
$ini:t>.nt. now. will SllrJ'ri~ you. We 
wnrrant. ~vt'ry mocltine '!or ovPr 6ve 
year11. 
Thi' G1>nuint'~ FUnlt"r iii dolog the 
\vork (\f No ·~ toundlf\lld. No on~ can 
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A Dreadful Mistake 
[BY TEE COUNTESS.] 
CHAPTER IV.-(continued.) 
" I can sum up all in one word !-
She is sweetest, trul'llt, best .' 
THE cloc~ on the castle tower bad 
i-t ruck sevP.n, the cook had sent more 
than on·e messege to soy that dinner 
was rE>ady, a nd the Honorable Mrs. Sel-
wyn . who harl exJ'ected her son at six 
bt>gan to g row anxious. 
Th~ table \Vas laid in the lar~e dinipg 
room, the servants were hurrying about, 
all desirous alike of seeing master, who 
was beloved by a ll. 
~rs. l'lwyn wa!" rlrcs::;ed in a rich 
brown brocaclP, \vith golden ornaments 
nod looked what sho was- a thorough 
Kuglish gentlewoman, a perfect patri· 
cian. 
Beatrice Leigh looked more than us· 
ually beautiful. She remembered a 
liking Yi dan had once exvressed for 
seeing ladies in high dresses. She had 
discarded her usual dinner dress, and 
wore a robe of rich Indian muslin , that 
covered the statuesque neck and pearly 
shoulders-covered them, that is, with 
consummate a rt, fo r through the fine, 
fi lmy lace they" looked doubly fair. A 
stri ng of rare pearls....,as fasten round 
the graceful head, the richt dark air 
was arranged in soft, shining ba ds, 
and one deep crimson rose w as pl ced 
in 'the bodice of her white dress I t 
was asimple toilet, that co have 
sui~d a beautiful woman, and it did 
suit Beatrice Leigh to perfection. 
).1r~ . Selwyn crossed the drawing-
rooin, holding her little jeweled watch 
for Beatrice to see. 
· Jt i after seYen,' she said. 'Do 
you think anything can have happened 
or has Yivian deferred his return until 
Beatrice looked up at him with a 
quick, keen glance, but the flush bad 
died a.way then, and Vivian was most 
compOl'edly eating his dinner. 
But when dinner was over, and they 
blltl returned to the drawing-room, he 
did not ~earn quite so much at his ease. 
Beatrice drew an easy:cbair to the open 
window, and looked out at the blooming 
flower'-
\{rs. Selwyn reclined•upon a couch 
near her, and Vivian sat down upon a 
little low stool at his mother's feet. She 
id her hand caressingly on th6 dark 
hair. 
'And now, Vivian,' she said, 'what 
is t he surprise?" 
Ag:.ain bis face fl ushed. 
· That is t.he very thing I w'as waiting 
to spea)c of, ' be replied. " I nope you 
will be ple1:1.sed to listen to my story-
pleased as I am to 'tell it.' 
'Oh, then, tbe surprise is something 
you have to tell. Beatrice thought you 
hatl brought something for us.' 
' My acquisition is chiefiyfor myself/ 
he said with a grave smile. And th"n 
B~trice Leigh looked up at him with tt-
ne\v expression in her beautiful face. 
'The truth is, mother, I ha Te done 
what you always told me I should do: I 
have fallen in love.' 
The beautiful face drooped niain. o 
d e1caped Beatrice Leigh, no word 
e from her lips; but had any one ob-
ed her clo&ely, they would have 
that the small hands were so tight-
Y c inched the delicate sl.:io was bruis-
ed. 
' I am in love at last,' he continued. 
'All my life long !have wondered what 
this strange passion men call love was 
like. 1 used to believe it would pass me 
by, and I should never k~ow, but when 
I wen t down ·1.0 poor B~rtie's home, I 
met my fate.' · ' 
.Not a atir, not a word from Beatrice 
Leigh. Mrs. Selwyn moved uneasily. 
' I hope )"hat you call your fate is 
worthy of you,' she said. ' Remember, 
you are bead of an ancient and glorious 
to-morrow.' race-head of a grand old family that 
'Neither replied :Miss Leigh with a bas never known anything, save honor. 
smile. ' I can hear carriage-wheels. There is no duchess in England who 
\Vhy, aunt, you are unlike yourself. I would not proudly give you a daugh-
never saw you so nervou11.' ter.' 
' He is my only son,' was the quiet 'It is no duchess's daughter that I have 
reply. 'He is all I have in the world, learned to love,' he replied with asmile. 
Beatri~e. No wonde~ if I am. an:xiou~ •Ob, mother, you muat not be dis-
over b1m. _You are right; he is here I appointed. You must not damp my 
The carnage·w~eels stopped-:-there .happiness. I love Violante Temple, and 
was a confused _noise; the barkmg of have asked her to be my wife.' 
dogs, the ~urrymg of servants; then , A lawyer's daughter!' cried Mrs. 
th.e. drawing-room door opened, and Selwyn; 'a simple count..ry girl I Oh, 
V1vum entered. He lool(ed very hand- Vivian what an end to all my dreams 
some in his traveling dr~ss. He went and pl~na for you!' 
up to Mrs. Selwyn and kissed her. He laughed. bowing his handsome 
' I am _late,' he said ; . ' but ~here was stately bead down to her. , 
a delay 10 the Thomletgh tram. How 'Now mother' he cried 'you are to 
11 I k th ,, , • . ' we you oo , mo er · . Ides me and wish me joy.' 
Then be turned to Beatrice, and as ' 1 can not!' she cried. 'I can not, 
he, looted he, awt~ ",i~h aurpriae. Vivian. I am most bitterly diaappoint-
:ee.l~ce, be 1a1d! it would be an edA<> thinlc, when you might have 
old-fash1oaed comphment to say that cbosenrrom the fairest and noblest in 
e•ery time I see you you have improv· the land you have thrown yours~lf 
ed, but his th~ truth.' . away so ~ruelly.' , 
Her beautiful face grew br•iht 'Nay• he said with imperturbable 
wit~ pleasure. . good h~mor, 'do not say so. You can 
• ' 1' ou eh all P~Y us as ~any ~o~ph- not judge-you have not seen my love.' 
ments aM Y0'}"11ke after dmn~~ 10ter- ' I know what count ry lawyerti and 
,. rupted Mrs. Selwyn; ' now go to your th<>iT dauO'bters are like as a rule' she 
I bf 'b d ' ft ' ' drt>ss1ng-room-you must e am1s e · replied· · and V ivian I am in dE>spair.' 
Ten minutes afterwards they were all Ther~ was an awk~ard silence which 
seated at the dinner-table. Both the lasted some minutef(. 
ladies thought Lord Vivian looked e:x- • Is it irrevocable?' asked Mrs. Sol-
ceedmgly well ; but Beatrice alone read wyn. 'Have you really pledged your 
a new expression on that face-the ex- word ?, 
pression oj a man wbos.e soul was 'In all honor,' he replic:d. 'I have 
thoroughly awake.ned at l.ast. . even asked that my marriage may take 
.No word was said of himself durmg place in Sevtemb~r.' 
di oner ; b":t they t.alked of th~ young Mrs. Selwyn posi tively groaned. 
hero, Bertie Temple, and of his early 'His useless for me to interfere,' she 
liome. said. •I can not forbid it. You are 
' Owners of Real Estate. JOHN·. SKINN·ERI 
I F YOU HAVE A FA.RM SITUAT.KD iu tWO or three miles 'of the t.own and 
wish :"::;.{i' or I~ the BalDP, or il you have 
Dw fug Housu or Uulld&ng Lois 
eituated in or near the following localiciee :- 'iii' · 
New Gower etrt>et, etLllt, Tbel\tre Rill, Qucen'11 gf z 
Rol\Cl, Long'e Uill, King's Road, Centre of a 9 
Duckworth street Brazil's Square. Allan.~$qu .re, . .,a ~ 5 
Bri,Uih Squnre, Oeorge·s street, Princes atreet or Cll • ..l .~ 
any other stree~ near the. centre of thu t~w1~. and -g ~ :< ~ 
witib to sell or leHl!C the aawc. you are mvited to CD _ !::: E 
call at my office wht>re your proverty can be ftia. s:ci ~ 9 < 
~of at short noticP and- t.o 1our "!}~faction. _ _. g ] / 
:scarc .. ly a duy pa~  that l d4n t r('Ce1~·e AJ>pll~- ~ 1! x c: I 
tions for Dwelling Houses uutl Builf1rng Lota m a i:S - .:::. 
these localit.it.>11. Pleade call at writ<! ~ S o g, ~ . 
~JA.~ •• J COLLINf:\ i:s !; ~ . 
Notary Puhlic ar11l RPal i::~uitu Rrokei. § ~ W I 
Office: 9 Prin<ltlS Rtn>et . l r<t•p6.2m.fp . ..od )t f:'!. I 
Mafches.Matche~ -~~c-e~m-®~t-a_n_d_P_~-~-r-P-~--o-n-R-~-~-.-s-e_e_o_u_r_B_h_o_w_~-~-,-m-.-. 
Just Received Per S.S. Ioeland !Tom Boston, TERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS. .' 
MATCHES.IN I 0 GROSS CASES, 
Zinc W ashboards in bdle. of half dozen each. 
Opposite Star of the Sea ,Hall, Duckworth Street, St. John's, Newfo\,\ndland. 
oct2G,3w.tey 
oi ..., _,,. o ~R ~ ·r", · 
270 W ater-street, 43 & 45 King's Roiui. · a•bl -
oct26. 
281,. New ~ower Street, St· John's, NewfouQ41and. 
1!~~.~:~:~,~:a:~ ~~~!~ Tbe NBd. Con~olldated FBlllldrJ Co., ~td. 
for their wi:e and P easure. dunng the neg to acquaint tM public that they have now on hand, a variety of 
ensumft Fail and Wmt4>r. . 
Oliver Ditsou & Co. i1> ue Sheet Muslc in 
such lmmeruie quantities that it is perfcdtly im-
pbssible to advertise it., All NEW publications are 
truthfully and int.ellil(ibly d~ribed in their intN: 
est.ini< and valuable Monthly ftluslcal ltccord. 
1$1.00 Per year) which every one needs 
Look out for the' imprint ot Oliver Ditenn '&Co., 
on the music f ou purchMe. They do not care ~ 
publish anything but thr bclst mwnc, and theu 
nam~· is a guarantee of merit. 
8end for Lists, Catalogues Md Descriptions of 
"DY Mu.sic or Music-~k wanted. 
NEW AND POPULAR BOOKS 
Plantation and Ju1'ilt!O Songs :-Newest 
and bt-:st oolll'otion". ao cl.ti. 
Emanuel :-Or:ttori.> by Trowb~d~. it.'?<J 
$\l.00 t>t:r Joz. New. An American Orator10 
'1'ebovala'a Pralso : -Church M 1sic Bo"k· $1, 
$~.00 pt'r doz. Emerson's newest and best. 
United .Volces:- For uommon Schools. ~ t.18. 
$!.80.po-r doz. J w.t. out. Chnrmmg Sah•I<( 
• Song Cnllf'Ction. 
A.NY BOOK lfAILED FOR nimuL PRICE. 
OLlrER Ul T o .. r ~ co .. B() .... "l' l>~r. 
11pt26 
. " . Notice to M ar1ners 
Tne New Fog Horn, 
(OFF GALLANTRY) 
oow located Nort h oC Huntn's Island (Ue mu 
Ch88l!eura), at a dil.ltance or about r..o y:irdto from 
the Shore. will play from the ltlt ot March .nut, 
evt-ry time FOG AND S~OW will mako,1t no-
~ry. · ·••· The Bound will last for Six Sooondll, wi .... an Ul· 
wrval of One Minute between each bln ... t. 
FPl•rua~od. &-1.t' 
Minard's· Liniment. 
+++•I I z I I I I I I I I I I I • I I I I I I I I t I I I •I I I I I I I I I I ' I I I I I l I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I It++++++ 
Patterns for Crave and Carden Railings and fo 
Cresting& of Houses, &c. 
--------------------~~~~~~:+++---------Ar AND WOULD INVITE INSP.EOTION OF BA.ME. 
nr-All Ordere left with ua for either of th;, above will bavo our hnmedi&te attation. , 
'"""" . JA~ES A N OEL. Manaq"'· 
: 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
--{:o:)--
IEST.A.BLISHED A . D., 1809J 
' 
. ~UW..:E'i OF THE COMP A SY AT TIIE· 81ST DECEMBER, 188i!: I 
• • l,- -<l&PITAt , ()()0 
AuthorIBed Capital . .. .. .... .... .. ............. ... ......... ........ .... ......... .... .... ........ .£3,UOO, 
'")ubscribed Capitnl. . ........ .... .. ... ...... ... .......... . :.. ......... .. .......... ....... ...... .. :2,U00,000 
Paid-up Capital ..... ........... ... ........ , .. ......... .. .. .... ... .. . .. . .... . ..... .. ......... .... 600,000 
a.-Ymx Fom>. 
Reserve .. .............. .. ... .. ..... ............... .. ....... .. .... ..... ...... ........ ....... . .£™ 676 19 11 
Premium R.eserve .... .. .......... .... _..... . . ......... ........ ................ ........ 362,188 18 a 
Balance of profit and loss ac't. ......... .. .... ... . ......... ................... .. 67,896 12 6 
£1,274,661 10 8 
m.-Lnra Fm:D, I 1 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ...... ................ ............ .. ........ .£3,274,886 19 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch).... ....... ....... ............................ .. 473,1'17 3 2 1 
£n,"'~7 988 2 a 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 18&!. 
~03' TllE LtF'£ D.&PAP.nu::.-r. ' 
Nett 1Life PremmaIB and Interost .. ........... ..... . ........ ....... .... .. ...... U69,076 
Ann~r i~::::!r..~.~~~~~~.~~ .. ~:~~~~~~ .~.~.~?: .. ~~~~~~.~~~:~. 124,71? 7 11 
------
£598, 792 13 
FROM TBE l'm.E Dr• ABT.a.NT. 
~ett Fire Prel!liumfi and Interest ........... .. . .... .. ................... .. £1,167,013 14 
£1, 760,866, 1 
' 0 
• 
The Ae<:umulatud F unds of the Lifo Department a re free from liability in r&· 
11 ect of tha Fire Department and in like mannE\r the Aocun;iula.ted Funds of 
tge Fire Departrrumt are free from liability in re~pect of the Life DepartmtJlit. 
InHm·ances effected on Libera l Tenns. 
Ohief Offices,-EDlNBURGH &. LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA. 
<hnMal .Agent for N fld. 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
Fire Insurance Co 
t 
'It must have been comfort to bia your own master. It would be no~sense 
father t? ha~e ~een yo~,' said Mrs. Sel· for me to say tQat I ahall not allow it; 
I n, with a proud, quiet complacen~y you will do as you like; but I must ex-? patronag~. ' They are people q~!te press my stern dislike and disapproval. 1 humble circumstances, 1 suppose· It is an alliance quite unworthy of you, 
The young earl's _fac~ flushed i a ald you might have aspired no matter 
quick wor~ rose. to his lips, then be bow high.• 
STILL ANOTHER! · 
OBN'J'S,-Your MINABD'R Lmno:NT i8 my great 
remedy for all ilia ; and I htrve lately uaed it suo-
oees!ullv in curing a case of RronchltiB, and oon 
aider 100 are entitled~ great praise for giving to 
mankind ao wonderful a remedy. 
Claims paid since 1862 amount tio £3,4:'61,563 atf:.__. . ~ 
FIRE INSUBANOE granted u_pon abnost eVeI'Y desoril>~on of 
Property. Ola.Jms a.re met With Promptitude and Liberality. +~ 
The'Bates of Premium for Insurances, and all other lnformawou. 
may be ob~ned on avvuoatton to H.ARVEY · "'- no .. . 
checked himself. Wb~t need to fe.el •But, mother,' he interrupted, \ you 
angry? lf tbey were 10 humble cir- forget. I love her ! She is the only one 
cumstance3, he would soon remedy I bave ev~ seen that I have felt I could 
tbat. love. No other girl or woman has ever 
' They are not millionaires, mother,' charmed m~ before.' 
he r.,pJied, 'nor even what the world He did not see the apMm of pain that 
calls rich. The f a.ther, Mr. Temple, is a passed over that beautiful, droopina 
gentleman ; uot only well educated, but face; but be seemed.Juddeuly to remem-
a ~cbolar; he is a lawyer by profession, ber Mias Leigh, for be turned for her . 
and n..-es in a. very pretty house called 'Beatrice,' he said, 'help me to con-
Oak ide.' vince my mother. ·· Uu. are young an41 
•And tbe sister?' said Mrs. Selwyn, beautiful, and love will come to 1'0U 
after a few_minutes. some day, a.as it hM com~ to me, Tell 
His dark faee Hushed. her- help me to make her believe that 
• •She ia older than I thought to find love ia tlie only thin'Jor .whiob a man be~,' he replied; ' and abe bu hair juat t:u.1,t:~; 'fo~':_1 · el~ me to mate 
like poor Bertie'•·' ,,. a.•"''""'"'' 
J, M.. CAMPBELL, 
&y of I.eland.a. 
Minard's Li~iment is1or safe evetywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 CENTS. 
may18.8m.21w 
TUE COLON18T 
la Publlebed Daily, bz " Tbe OoJ~ Prlot{na ADd 
Publ:lahlng Oompmr ProC'8' at the·oftfoe of 
Oompan,y, No. 1, Queen'• near thp Custom 
aoue. • • Subecrl~ rates, '8.00 per annum, etrictly ln 
adTanoe. 
Ad~ rat., GO °"11a. per ~i{"for first 
,\aMt~ At .Tnb~ 1'1'~1W ...... '--~.~ ~~!!!!:=~~· ~~:::::::~~~~~-==~ 
~h.t ~tntnal ~if.e ~usnxau.c;.e ~.o.1g, 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1848~ 
~ ---•- Janua..,.;. 1-" 1887 • • • • • , • •1u,1s1,9&1 a.aoo~ . 'J i:Mt, • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • t21;187,179 . Oaah meome for 1886 • • • • • • • MOO 000,000 
lnslll'allce in force about . . • . . . . • • • • • • , 
Policies in force about . . . • · • • • • • • l S0,000 
~-----------------------------tmertlon; uid Ill oeotll per Incl) fqr oontinu· 
.cloD. 8pealal rata for monthly, quarterly, or The Mutual Life l8 the ~~ Ltfa Company, and the Stronaeet r:~~~~m~m°':ic!-fa:! Ffuanolal Inititotton ln the World. 
ti o'clock, noon. IW'lfo other Oompm~ . bu paid' •ob LARGB DIVIDENDS co hB Polloy·holden'; and DO ~ 
Oanwpielenoe and ~ m&Uien relaUac .to <Jcapmq ta.. ee PIA.m .M to OOJIPBEBEN8IVK A POUOY. ~Wttr-::aW:"'*'*J*OIDI*-. A. 8. RP..i 'll~ 
•· & aow--. .~ Apzat a~ Newtomadlm-p 




• ) '.rBE OAILY COLUNl~T, DE~El\UIER 7 9 1887. 
. I 7~nily (!L.olonist I The Berries and Fruits Newfoundland. of SU P R EM E 0 0 UR T. Death: of Judge Robinson. 
WEDNF.SDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1~7. 
BY REV. A. C. WAGHORNE, NEW HARBOR.
0 
Unonmloyod En[lish w orkinIDRBD. Berrie~ aucl Fruits of t he Rose Tribe. 
I 
A number of unemployed London workingmen 
recently waited on the police magistrate, Sir John Ci1Ai>;r11a !.-(Continued.) 
Ingham, with a requeat that he would send them 2. The black cherry (P. ~esotina), like the 
to gaol. He remarked that he.could not unleaa choke cherry mentioned late r on, is only men-
they were convicted of crime and said that they tioaed by Governor Bonycas~le a~ found her.e. 
might obtain• relief from the parish. They an- It is variously named, being called by some, tho 
swered that they would not accept charity. Then P. Virginiana, cerasus Virginiana, al\d R. C. 
one of the workmen said:- esotina. It is usually a much larger tTCe, being 
May I ask your Worship a further question? from fifty to eighty foet high. It attains its 
Sir J. Ingham-Certainly. greatest height in \Vcstern Ontario. It bas' been 
\Vorkman-The unemployed are of the sam~ known to hue a diameter of from two to 
opinibn as your \Vorship-tbat you could I not four feet. The lower part of the trunk is of uni-
send them t<> prison without committing some form size, and is 11ometimes undirided u p to 
crime, such as sacking bakers' shops. What they twenty "! thirty feet. It appean, howeYer, in 
now want to know is whether, if they get the some plac<>s to be merely a shrub. If I am un-
recognition of the man in bh1e cloth and bright able to speak of its Ul!Ual size here, perhapa some 
buttons by smashing windows and wrecking one will kindly inform me. Its rough bark is of 
bakers' and butchers' shops , will you give them repdish-brown or black color. The le&l'CI are 
what they want ? · thicker and larger than the foregoing tree, but 
ir J . Ingham-It is an exceec.lingly imperti· not unlike it in other respect:!, except that it ia 
nent thing for you to ask such a question. You 11\.ore u'\equally serrate, has incurved and callous 
will be good enough to withdraw. tcMh, and is shining abol"e. Moreover, there 
The deputation then mo,·ed 0~ exclaiming-as are one or two pairs of red 1tlands, or minute 
they did so:-" We refuse to stan·c ! We must lea,·es or hairs , at the base. The fruit is pur-
bal'e work ! ~end us to gaol! Your adTice is pl~h black, of slightly bitte.r tlnor, with ple•-
that we are to i.tar,•e ! '\Ye a r t . t sant "inous taste, and ia greedily eaten by e 110 going o . . . • 
11tarTe." - Londi n Cable. birds. 1 he white petala of ita flowen, whic~are 
In hraring so much about the destitution in in preading, long clusten, are univeraally egg-
this.., colony : an<l rtflecting upon the fact that 2h e~-obvate. The flowers are numerous. 
one fifth of our reTenue for a year or 0 past, bas · .fhe dwarf or sand cbeny (P. pumila), is b~n expended in pau'I,er relic! we e apt to omellme~ called a ~runus, nnd. the adjecfrral 
thick there i:1 no part of the world in whic there par_t of its name, with some wnters, depress&, 
is ao much poT~rty a.s there jg among ocr !Tes. which sugge..a, as does the word pumela, its 
J_Qdging, howeTer, from the reports recen y pub- !!mall, dwarfis~ nit.t.ure. It seems ne\'"er to cx-
hshed, there is more abject pol'ert}'. · London ~ee~ two feet '." height. Its slender branches are 
than Cl'er bas bad lo be contended with in New- inclined to trail alonit the grouo4. Sometimes it 
rouLdland. A lt'tter sign<>d by a minister of spre~d:I 80 as to form a strong tuft. The bark is 
religion in one of the English newspapers , aays : reddish . The small pale-green lenes taper to· 
"Houses to let·· meets your eyes at every side in ward each end, and ·11re sqmewhat toothed near 
London. The dreadful conflict of the armed the apex. The under surface is of paler color. 
police with stan-ing idle men of labor for whom They are narrower in proportion than the other 
there is ,·ery little remuneratil"e labor' now. The cherri~s. The fruit i:1 about the l!ame size, is of 
state of Engiand is wri tten in the the streets ot purplish-red color, acid, but agreeable, and is 
London which swarm ·with females, juvenile rob- more pala~ble than som~ of the fruit of the 
ben;, helpless poor, lying to rest on the cold larger cherries. In fb.,·or 1t approaches that of 
ground, homeless and bedless in hallways, under the da.mson or plum. J tis somewhat "gg-shaped 
arches, in any open spot, where they may sleep -<>~oid. The s mall , alm<tnd-acented plo!soms 
or die at rez;t in hunger, cold and utter destitu- are in twos or fours, and are placed al the bue 
tion. This, says the writer, is no exa~geration. of t~e le~ves, on a short stalk (peduncle) not OYer 
It bu even bee.n nported officially that se ,•en in an .inch in length, or a re quite without a peduncle 
< e-rery hundred 11chool children attending board -i.r. , the flowers or .ressile. The fruit is so 
schools go to the schools daily without breakfast. eagerly de,·ou~~ by pigeons and partridges in 
Though many of the rioters may be aociali la, Canada. th.Ill lt IS n~t e~y to o'btain any quanti-
wbo may be prompted to mischief more through ty. 1: tbnTt'll best tn light, ndy soils. 
nil promptings than through distress, yet, says . 4. 1 he cbo~e cherry (P. Virginian&) al11o 
the London Despatch, " there must, in the interchanges '.ts name, and is sometimes a 
nature of tbinga, at all timta be a senllible pro- prun~s , somet1~e~ ~ ceraaua; now it is called 
portion of willing wofkera among the population seaohna, now V1rg1n1ana. The bark is grsyi8b. 
of London forced to eat their hearts out in idle- liaually it is a large shrub, seldom a tree. Its 
-· drinn to join the great herds or the hungry. gener~l size is seldom above eight or nine feet; 
Ia a city wure the richee of the earth are dia- ~met1mea not more than fi\'e. It baa a spread-
pened or hoarded poftrty in ill mOlt repalah·e tog, handsome outline, but its foliage is aome-
bma rean ita head." what ecanty. 'fhe t~in leaves nry in abape ; 
••If the number of oar pauptt population," at th~ ead they are abruptly pointed, and their 
l&Ja lbe Pall Mall Gantt• ... it any criterion to ~argtna are very aharply, sometimes doubly, cut 
tM ..-nt of diatreaa which niatl, then it waa in!:. the tender teethLspreading: The fruit-
...,. pMler. On the laet day of the lfCOad aemt.~rent- ia of • beautiful glossy red, 
..n ol Oetober there were 91,44 l paupen in turrung to dark crimson or blackish. It is sweet 
tM metropolitan workhoutn, excluai•e of the and pleasant, but so astringent as to make the 
ngranta in the caaual warda, the patients in the mouth and throat. quite dry, like cones of the 
Cner an~ email-pox hoepitab, and of the lunatica. apruce • . :be •trng of many of the berries-
Compared with the first week of this month tbia though it is ofcen done without ill con!cquenoea 
ia an increase o{ 343, and i t is 3, 105 more 'than -causes a painful contraction of the throat. 
~n th~ corresponding week of last year, and 4.,021 The almond-jke scent comes also from the grace-
m exceu of tbe numbers in 1885. On the whole fol, long and feudulous n cemea, or clusters, o( 
~t•wm be found that our pauper poor are inr.rea1: ita numerous flowers, which are i_n somow~at 
ing at a far greater nte. than our population." abort and close maaaes; and its greeni~h -wbite 
A romparatiTe etatement of the amount of petals ant of roundi h fo rm. M~. Traill ob. 
pauperism in England and Wales fur the first aerns (" Flowering hrubs;' p. 49,) thlll " the 
aeven montht of the preeent yen aho"s the leave• "alro have & pleaei.nt, aromatic, bitter fla: 
number to W'783,400. On the. laat,day of July vor, like tboee of the peach and almond, 
it numbered 696,693. La.st year the number of and fOTm a good tluoring, like the Ratafia. 
paupers 1'.'u ~0 .6 per 1,000 or the population. When boiled in mitk, .for puddings or custa'\-ds, 
What this will end in it ia difficult to forPaee. one or two are sufficient, and may be removed 
~ut t~e g~tat t.vil is much more difficult to g rap: when th~ milk has 1:?iled. Thia tlnoring is 
pie wub in England than it abould be with harmless and pleuant. She says the cedu or 
Tbere ia the weight of taxation to auppurt ':~ cherry-bi rds are e~ceedingly fond of the fruit. I 
army and nuy, al\d monopolies to bear which fear I must leue 1t to our local ornithologist.a to 
t country is free from . The eYil of pauperism tell u.• whet~er tbek birds alao feast o~ our choke reached auch .,Ht proportions, not only in chernee. R1nr banks are usual habitats of this 
E11gland but eltewbtrt, that a remedy will hue tru. 
toon to be pro'rided. 11 these trees generally blouom in May. 
---• - - The black cherry and tlre · choke cherry do not 
CONJ'IIKA'l'ION AT BIARiriS D'iBIRI. produce their ftowers till the lea,'es are well de-
.,eloped. The two other cberriet generally blos-
On Wednesday, 30th ult., Heart's Content 
wu tn f ete in anticipation of the Bishop's "Visit. 
.Archea were erected, and the whole route, from 
tbe entrance o( lhe .,illsge to the acbool-'bonae, 
wu lined with ftaga. About 3 o'cloclt a volley 
of mutketry announetd the arrival of tbe Moat 
Rn. Dr. MacDonald. Shortly afterwards the 
Biahop walked through the aettlement. He wu 
agree.ably surprised at. the rich llOil which aboonda 
tbett, and told the people that with a little more 
attention to agriculture tbe7 couJd live. comfort-
• 1bl7. On the following morr.i11g he administered 
- tbe' S.Crameai of Confirma1ho, aai delinrtd a 
t.a"ble lmtnction. 
som before the leaves appear, or about the same 
time. • 
-----· I •• ,' -
OON1IRKAl'ION AT BEAR'r'S CONTENT. 
On Friday, the 2od inst.~ His Lordship the 
M~t Rev. Dr. MacDonald, uaiated by the Rn. 
T. E. Lynch, adminiatertd the Sacrament of 
ConJirmation, in the Churc~.ot the Sacred Heart, 
to ~fty persona. Immedi<tely before Confirma-
tion Bis Lordabip preached an eloquent .. rmon 
adapted to tbo occuion and place. He- w-. Jie-
len~d to' with breathlua attent~n by die congre-
gation pttsent. After M111 the 'Bi1bop bln•ed 
the burying ground. 
THOl\IEY ,.s. SMITH. 
(Brfo? M1;...Ju.s1;ce Little cwd .4 Special Ju"J,1) 
T~wis a long and important suit, luting 
six days. The declaration sets fortk damage& 
for the value of 7 ,000 seals, alleged to have been 
taken by the crew "of the steamer WolC from tbe 
steamer Greenland in the apring of 1880, in tbe 
neighborhood of the Wad ham Islands. 
The action \US tried before a apeeial ju
0
ry last 
fall resulting"" in a majority verdict for the defen-
dant. The court upon hearing counael in the 
January term, set tl.8ide the Terdict &e.. being co11-
trary to evidence, considering that there should, 
in their opi~ion, hne been a verdict for the 
plaintiff. A ne w trial having b:een ordered tbe 
cause came on for trial this term. The plaintiff 
called and examined about 16 or 18 witneues 
and the .defendant called about a similar nu~ber: 
As usual in aucb. cases the e.videnco waa -of a Yery 
contrat\ictory nature, and the jury bad consider-
able difficulty and took a long time- over four 
hours-to deliberate. After a lengthened deli-
beration the jury brought in a verdict for $1948, 
o~ about the n lue of 1400 seals. Mr. McNeilf, 
Q.C., Mr. Emerson and Mr. H. E~ Knight for 
the plainti(. Mr. Kent, Q.C., and Mr. Morriaon 
for the defendanL 
PILGJUM va. PATERSON. 
( Bef 11re J/r. J .. atic. Piue11t and a Special Jury.) 
Thia wae an actioll taken to recoftr (1) dam-
ages for a breach of agreement to ltA~ a acbr. f'or 
the prosecution of the fishery; (2>° the nlue of 
certain aear of the pJaintiJl"a, uted in the COil• 
struction and equipment or· the said echooner. 
and (3) for the uae and occupation of th~ plain: 
tifl"°s premises. The damages were laid at 
81500. The plaintiff is a resident of Griquet, 
in the district of St. Barbe, and from the yeu 
1882 up to the year 1885 was supplied for thtl 
fishery by persons named Donnan and MacGrego'ri. 
In 1883, the plaintiff, h&\'in~ a balance to his 
~redit and some ship'~ gear io his posses ion, it 
was agreed upon between the parties. that tbia 
balan~e and gear should be handed over ~o 
Donnan and MacGregor towuds the construction 
and equipment of a D"ew sebooner, a lease ot 
w"hich was to be gi,·en the plaintiff. The aebr. 
was built accordingly ; but w\en 'sbo went (town 
to Griquet, in the spring of 1884, they refused to 
_hand her over to I.he pla~ntiff', Ill! 11greed upon. 
Doring this summer the defende,ot wrote a letter 
:.0 ~be. plaintiff, whicl1, it ,was contenJed by the 
pla1nt1ff'a counae1 , placed the defendant in the 
position of an undisclosed principal, and that 
Donnan o.nd :\iacGre~or were only 11ctiog in the 
matter as the agenlll of the defendant, and that 
t~e plaintiff coulJ elect which be might sue. On 
the other band, Lt was contended, on bebalC of 
the defendant, that if any liability attached i t 
was to Donnan and ~acGrcgor, o.nd not to :be 
defendant, and that tliey ne,·cr had any authority 
to act u hia agent. 
His L1>rdship 11ent the following special iasue 
to the jury, upon ,all of "bich they found a Ter· 
diet for the plaintiff as follow11: -
Q.trESTJON.-" \Vere ponnan and M~cGre~or 
agents for the defendant, John l'ate'fson, with 
authority t-0 dispose of the schooner Ma'ud, on 
11uppl1ing accounts. and particularly to enter into 
the agreement dated October 14th, 1884 ;" 
ANSWEB.-" Yes, they were." 
Q.-lfao, whal d amage, if any, has the plain-
tiff' su~tained by that agreement not havi~g been 
carried out?" , 
A.-" 8 39G for loss of use of Yessel, and SI Sil 
for plaintift"s credit balance." 
Q.- " Auuming that the agreement may be 
found inaufficient in law to bind the pa~ties fur 
the, supplying of a schooner for clearing, is the 
.defendant liable to the plaintiff' for care-taking 
and storage of the goods left aa pled(tc for the 
Maud's gear, and if 110, for how much?" 
A .- •1 l'ea be is, and for 810." 
Q.- " For what amount is tho plaintiff en-
titled to credit for the gear of the Mary G riet"e 
put into the Maud?" 
A.-" Two hundred and ei~hty dollar1'." 
!>tr,. Milley for plaintiff ; Mr. I. R . .McNeily 
for defendant. • · 
QUEEN vs. J. POWERAND lU. l{ELLY. 
The G rand Jury, beaded by their foreman1 
James Murray, E~q. , came into Court at l~ 
o'clock with a true bill on the first count ag1oinet 
the priM>nera. They a-re cbarg~d with feldnioualy 
stea4ng from one Wm. Rowe the sum of 860 
having ~ut him in the fea~ or bis life, against th; 
Statute in that cue made and pro•ided, The 
aecond count ia leas, as '1l offence than the· fint 
! , ' 
by aa ~uch aa that it doe11 not contain tbe charge 
of putting a man in dread of hit life. Mr. Par-
aona tiefeqda the pri10nen; . and the Actinf At-
torney General, of c:oowe, is the Crown pro-
aecutor. 
The gold mines in Au1mlia continue to be ver'/, 
productive. Some o( them are more' th~n 2 000 
. . 
feet in depth and many will be sonlt uen lower 
than that in the near future. This (1 contrary to 
the predictloM or old mining eq>mt, who said 
many yeara ago tha.t no gold would net be toand 






\Ve regret very much to inform our readers of 
the decease of tho Honorable Sir Bryan Robin-
son, formerly aaaistant Judge of the Supreme 
Court of Newfo~ndland. Judge Rt>binaon was 
born in the North of'Ireland, and wae son . of a 
clernman. He came to this country very young, 
and roee to be leader of Jbe bar. He y,•aa a 
splendid l'peakr r, and a brilliant Nial Pris~ ad-
vocate. The learned Judge took a leading, 
though not always a succe11t1ful, part in politics, 
as an µnbending Consen,ath·e. Besides his 
forensic 1ucce1111, and his atto.cbm~nt and de\"Otion 
to the Established Church, Judge R obinaon'a 
memory will long be. cherished in this country 
for the wsrm interest he took in the de,•elopm~nt 
of apit:ulture ~nd the construction of roads. 
Judfte Robinaon was the uncle o( two distin-
guished Governors~Sir H ercules and Sir 'ViUiam 
Robinaon-and nephew of Sir Hereules Lan-
pisbe, grandfather of our esteemed fellow-
citizen, Robert Lan~riahe-Mare. 1 
.. ~ .. ----
GYMNASIUM AT ST. PATRICK'S HALL. 
The Bene'1>lent Iruh Soc~ety hne gi•en the 
use of part of the baaement of St., Patrlck'11 Hall 
to the junior aociety for a tzrthnaaium. It 11 
!"ing Sued up for the pu~, and will be ~ady 
lD the coune of a few weeka. · 
In ·an article -in the current number of &:rib-
aer'a Mapaine, Dr: Sargent AJ'I : -
What the 11maui11m ia doing for the 1tttngtb 
and •igor of the mauea in eome of our ia.tita-
tioaa or learaing may be in(ened frvm a aingle 
ill111tntion taken from the records at II•"•rd 
UniYenity. 
I 
• In the ytar 1880, 8Cl"en hundrr.d and acventy-
111 men were phJ·aically examined. The atrong-
eat man out of thi• number showed in strength 
of luna11, back, legs, cheat, and arms, as indica-
ted u the chart, a pand total 675.2. At the 
cloee of the summer term of the present year, 
the highest strength test recorded waa 1272 8, 
and there wete over two hundr~d men iri college 
whose total atrength teat surpassed ·the big best 
test of 1880. This general gJmnaaium work is 
therefore reducing tho one-sided development 
once so common with athletic spet ialiets. 
It muet not be forgotten, hb wever, that there 
ia a de•elopment peculiar to the runner, jumper, 
';r"atler, oarsman, gymnast, b11ll-player, heavy-
hfter, etc., and anyone f11miliar with athehics at 
the prcaent di.y can easily organize one oC these 
specialist.a. The same training thnt produced 
those matchleu specimens of b\lman del"elopment 
embodied in tbe statµtes of the Gladiator, the 
Athlete, Hercule~, Apollo, a nd Mercury of old, 
would produce the same resu lt ~ under similar 
circumstances at the present timr. 
With every kind of physical exercise, the 4 ual-
it1es at first required nre the qualities a t lenicth 
del'eloped. Speed and endurance a re requireJ of 
the runner, and thel'e a rc the qualities that come 
to him by practice. In a like manner, skill o.nd 
actmty come to the gymnast and ball-player ; 
a.pd strength ancl ,,111bility to the oardman 11. nd 
weight-thrower. ~[ost of these qattlities are o.c. 
companied by physical cbar11cteris1ics. J fit were 
not fo r the recognized tendency of certain exey. 
cises co produce certain re uhs, it wo;lcl be im-
posaiqle to prescribe apeci11I work ' for indi'"idual 
cases. All men. howe\"er, "bo practise athletics 
for the same leng th of time, and undt-r similar 
conditions, do not attain identical results io their 
physical proportion11 or the same Jegree of suc-
cess in their athl 111tic achievement!!. 
. In ~rder to illustrate some of tho distin(lu ish-
1ng features that characterize the de\"elopment of 
1ucce't1sful athlettt!', I baYe selected reprrsentati,·e 
membel'!I of the diff..:rent athletic or~aniution11 in 
the unil"et!ities <>f Y1.Je 1tr>d H 11 rv1ml, n f..: w of 
whom d iatin(lul hrcl tl11•m:1e1'-e11. within the la.t 
two yean, by lm•.l.i11~ 1111 prt'do11'1 rollei.cc ·re-
cords for certi.in t'H·r· t• . T_t.(" p•.otco,11 r~ph11 ° of 
these men in spi i.- " ' 1b1i r di·~imilhfil\ , ,.)a,,w wi 
~ertain chuacccrii.t ic~ con.mun to cerl1t0 i11 ft •ure11 
and marked peculi .. 1 itiea of another kir,J "~ll sc~ 
company other~. 8 ume of the.ic ch·1r11cturii1tic1 
are not reo.Jily dr lectul by the l')e, but 1tppe1Sr 
diatinctly in the ch1trts . 
-......... ___ _ 
0....-1 lu- E-h t0r of Lhl"' f oJ\f>('f •~· uul r...i1oe11lJ41 f le 
for Ut" 01Jtnh>1u1 u f (.)(°"l~t! f ttllul t- 11111 . • 
----
THE NAMES OF OUR COASTAL BOATS. 
(To the f<Wof' of the Coltmial . ) 
D.B.U\ Sra- h thne really any truth in the 
atatement co'nt.Jined in the local-item column or 
your ill8ue of yesterday, that the two new coutal 
boalll. areko be named the Puritan and Volun-
teer? If ao, I feel aur~ that a tcreat majorfty of 
my fellow-countrymen. and women, dlso, "ill 
~ ,.i~ me that such names . aro ridiculously 
t?appropnate and common-place. .Yonr auggea-
hon or aome local n1.me1 or places i• a good one ; 
and there are hundred of auch to cho e from. 
By all means, let ua line M>mething bearing upon 
the bia~ory, roanphy,cor i~digenoos product.a or 
the country. \'Vould oot tboae of our fil'6t u-
ploren, Stbutian Cabot and Oupar de Cor\real, 
or 1impl7 the christian •• ,•m• or iucb, be lftCl8t 
appropriate ~ 811- HU111ph1e7 Gilbert and Sir 
G ....... . eorge Cahert, two names which figured so pro· 
minently in our history, with many others, might 
be mentioned. In natural history there are the 
hood and tho harp, the beanr and otter, \.he tiah,v 
hawk and grepe, besides many others, equally 
suggestive of the country. But, Mr. Editor, bad 
I the naming of those ships. or could I in any 
way influence the names of .them, I would con-
fer upon them, before all other&, those of the 
~wo poor Bccotbic maiden~: D.sw.unurr, (Marr 
March), and SIUNANDITRTT, (Nancy);-the only 
two who e,·er taeted of our civilization, or \\•hoae 
Aboriginal namea have been preserved tQ us. I 
have al ways been an adsnirer of the system of our 
enlightened and poetic neighbors of the UD'ited 
States, io retainine thoa beautifully harmonious 
Aboriginal names, of which Alabama, Miasia~ 
a:ppi, Minnaba.ba, Juniata, &c., are good ~x­
amplea. 
Yours aincerely, 
St. John' a, Dec. 7, ' 87. 
BACCA LAOS. 
SHEEP REARINC ~ Ve1·yProfttable Bns111l. 
---··---
(To U.. Editor of U.. Colonial.) 
Sm,--A gentleman, who farma aboGt Sf teen acrea 
of Jaad u~ar St. John'• aeoda, in the lollo•laf ac-
count ot the pro&ta ol abeep. He ia ill &be~ 
or ba7iag a doseD or a.,,.. •etben ~ ~ 
trom, Juae to Jal7. He~~ t: 
and da7, and until the ha7 ii ca£ aDd 
can ha•e a good run be. k191 tbtli 
refuae from tbe garden, leuuce, oab~~fi"?•* 
pear pod1, etc. la Jul)' lad It .-p ~ oa 
an .anral(e, 13.00 each. He told ud eat a ... 
which J»roughi 16.00 ~•ch for mutton and about 
60 ctl. for the akin. Finally be-aold the re-
maining se.,en before tho anow fell for 15.00 
each the account therefore atanda thua: 
• 
. CoST. ~ 
5
12 hsbeeP, at '3 each .. .. .............. t~f'.00 
" eep killed and eaten. f6 ·each 30 1 Ii skins sold. 60 Ct'lll8 each . . . . . s" 7 h Id . .. . ..... .. . • 
s Pep so at $S each . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . > 5. 
First. cost . ................... . ....... . 
Profit ......... . ........... . .......... $82.t 
Not bad for such a small number of sheep. 
The sheep would not have done neat so well 
if they had been housed in the summer nights. 
It is the night grazing and the abundance of 
clover .which f•tten the sheep. An enterprising 
butcher who bought these sheep says he loee9 
$-400 per annum through huing to keep in bia 
sheep at night, for fear of doiza. Yours, 
DOUBLE-BARREL. 
St. John's , December 6th, 1887. 
LOCAL AND OTH.EU. lT.liMS. 
Only two nights more at. the bazaar. 
Mr. R. Russell , chief te'urd ·or the Coban 
has our t ba~ks for late papers. ' 
- · It may be important for outport fishermen to 
know tho.t shipped fishery sen ·ants a~e entitled to 
H h•age. 
The highest point attained by thi thermometer 
during the last twenty-four hours was 40; the 
lowest 32 . 
7 
kj'°The perton seen taking a bag, containing a ~ 
a~m of money, from No. 2 table, at tbe Orphan's 
Dazaar, laat Diftht, will avoid trouble by returning 
the same to this office without del11y. dec6,2i 
W The " Sho.u~hraun," on Monday night 
at the T. A. Hall." Orand Irish Jig. by Me8!r1. 
P. P.i.tterson a nd Fran~\Valsh. Prof. Bennett's 
Orchestra. Ad mi aion 20 and l 0 cents. o.drt. 
- ·---At the Seamcn"s H omo IMt night there were 
ninety-four persona accommodated with beds · 
and during the month of No,·ember the numbe~ 
sleeping in the establishment were over 1,300 
persona. ___ .. __ 
Tb~ steamer C1>ban arri,•ed from Gulf ports at 
l this morning. She brouitht a fu}I freiicht in the 
-bold and a deck load. She bad two cabin and 
twen.ty steerage pas engers. She will be ready 
to ea1l on outward trip on Friday aft~moon. 
- ·---
; 
Careful stat istics in En~land and Wales show 
I hat the largest proportion of criminals is to 't;;° 
found be\ ween the agea of 20 and 25. F h•e times 
as many crimes are committed in the fi'"e years 
between theae limit.a as in the ten rear• between 
the ages of 50 and 60. 
Captain Ed"ard English sold the first-class 
echooner Lorraine, yesterday, to Me s ra. Beaufitt 
Bros., of Burin. The Lorraine la 68 tons bur-
then, and is one of the best built schooners in 
Newfoundland. She came from Prince Edward's 
laland, a few week.a ago, with a cargo of pro-
duce. ·She will be used in the proaecution of 1 he ~ 
bank fishery by her present owners. 
DEA1.'ll8. 
HORWOOD-At Brigu11. 'Ofc. 6. Ellabeth Lil· 
lington, younp t daughter of \Vllllaru and &rah 
Horwood, end 18 yeAl"S. 
OALTOlf-'i'hl11 mornl~, •fter a long and tediou.s 
lllneee, John J~ph. only eon of Patrick and Ann 
Galton, apd 19 Je&n· Thneftl on Friday at 1.80 p.m.. ft0m hll la .. ~ Gowe;....t. 
FrteDda and ~DtanOM wit• nleue atleD'l 
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